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CRIME AND ITS REMEDY.

To lf Eilitor of The Evening Telegraph:
fjjr: Your very impressive anil suggestive

editorial, in last Fi'i Jay's ralwr 011 the above
topic, is worthy of the thoughtful consideration
of every true patriot. You are evidently over-
whelmed by the portentous dimensions to
which crime and its inciting causes have
grown. After recounting eomo of those
.entrees of iniquity, you propound, as if to
invite discussion, a number of questions, and
wisely a'nd justly conclude as follows:

"Bo long ns society allows llieso powerful and
Ulcoplessly active hi II nonces of evil to riot, un-
checked, we musi look for crJmn to
We may Imnn men lor murder, but ho long ns
we tolerate those Imae vices Una madden inim's
brains with poison mid their hearts with lust,
and their whole beings with passion, wo must
expect vlolenco and murder to lucre ise. To
secure a decrease of crlmo, we must nl
the bottom, and work against those vicious and
destructive inlluences of which crime is only
the natural and necessary fruit,"

There, Mr. Editor, you struck the key-not- e of
this prolific theme. The diseas) is organic,
and must have orpanic remedies. The greatest
difficulty in curing the ills of the publie life,
consists in the fact that there is no proper
agreement among the people n the subject
and as you very accurately refer n severa
evils as tho source of crime, without suggest
ing any remedies, permit iao bristly to discuss
them in their order.

The Ihmoralization of the War. The s

demoralized many, but, to my own
personal knowli-dge- , it saved many also, by

pelting a new Held of emulation and ambition.
1'eihaps its greatest influence for evil was in
the direction of intemperance and familiarity
With blood. It is to be hopisi, however, that
we have gained as much besides, in personal
bravery and devotion to Hag and country, by
the war, as we have lost by the others. Of
the murders so frequently coming to light, it
may be said that a majority of them are commit-
ted by expatriated foreigners, who were either
driven from their country for crime, or attracted
hither by the large bounties offered during tlm
Rebellion. Of these, l'robst and Haddopp are
examples.

Improper Training of Youth. This fruitful
source of crime, as referred to by Judge Lud-
low, is notorious to the press and pulpit, which
are the main correctives of public sentiment,
independent of the law. I need hardly remark
that no editor or teacher, religious or other-
wise, can be ignorant that juvenile vagrancy
and idleness, added to night training in tho
streets, will breed crime. Why is there not,
then, a publie sentiment established that will
warrant a police officer in arresting every child
or youth found in the streets after nightfall.'
Prudent, thoughtful parents do not permit
these liberties to their children; and others
should not be allowed such a school of vice.
On this point yon justly say, some children
have no homes worth the name. Then let publie
benevoleiico furnish evening assemblies to
finch, combining amusement and instruction.
Cannot our Christianity follow its Great Master
ill spirit by an institute of this sort?

Destruction of the "Apprenticeship System."
This is a terrible evil, a reform by the rule of
inversion, and it has nearly all come to pass
within the past generation of thirty years.
The l'ress, the Pulpit, and tho Legislature
should to living ns back to the
habits of the good old times when a boy's
master was not a "loss," but stood for his
father. The race of boys is extinct, and as
a consequence, the quality of reverence is only
found when imported. This theme suggests
a solemn responsibility as resting on teachers

f schools and seminaries. In this trait tho
untutored Indian is wiser than we, for he
always reverences age.

Lax Administration of the Law. When
the administration of the criminal law is put
into the Jiands of a man's neighbors, and
offenses are tried by summary process, and.
the contrivances of straw-ba- il and quibbling
delays are laid aside or when lawyers are
all employed as publie functionaries, to admi-
nister jvistiee like our judges, at 'the public
expense then that blind divinity will walk
straight to her object, as she did in California
under the "Vigilance Committee," and we
shall hear no more complaint that "big rogues
go nnwhlpped of justice."

The Grim Evil, Poverty. U is not more true
that, when two at once ride one
of them must ride behind, than that, where a
few grasp all tho wealth of a community, the
many must be poor. The governing power,
the Legislature, has no right to be indifferent
to the pe.cuniary state of tho citizen. It has no
more right to turn out together upon the
arena of life, nngoverned, the sharp and rapa-
cious with the confiding and bimple, than it
lias to say to the powerful and muscular,
'There are the young and feeble, do with them

as you think fit!" If such a man as A. T.
Stewart, of New York, commanding the use
of forty millions of money, which is but a
Government creation for common use, can go into
the market when ho pleasotli, and after "bear-
ing the market" for a fortnight, buy muslins at
two cents per yard less than they can be
fabricated, and in a week after, by "command-
ing the market," bull them up five cents
on the and then sell out, having cleared
a million, then it is folly to grieve over the
"grim evils of poverty." It is the business
cf the Government, however, to limit both
great wealth and great poverty, for they are
lioth evils. It is the duty of law to see that
the dollar which the poor man earns to-da- y,

and which ho apparently consumes when he
eats his frugal meal, shall not rise in tho form
of capital to dispute with his
children for the bread that lies on their table.
Poverty is a terrible source of demoralization
and crime, and the best cure for it is ' enforced
and protected industry on the one hand, and
public endowment on the other. The same
tteneficence that has clothed every poor raw's
child with the right of education, could endow
liim with others, much better assured than
the "homestead" or the "three hundred dollar
exemption." The present live per cent,
collateral inheritance tax upon descending
overgrown estates, suggests a mode of raising
funds to endow tho many, "lest they be poor
and steal, and take the name of God in vain."
Prov. xxx, 9.)

The. Great Ki ll of Intemperance. This is
the monster evil, more prolific and hideous
than Satan's bin and death, that kept ward at
the gates of hell. This is the mother vice of
our civilization. It requires a twofold remedy,
either of which, or both combined, would
nearly remove it in a generation. Its main

shelter from popular wrath is the law; it is
licensed, and "regulated" by statute. Sweep
these laws away, and put the traffic on its
own merits, at common late, before the courts,
and no man could uffbnl to sell the broth that
breeds crime. ' Give tho victims of the busi-
ness the same remedy that travellers have
against railroads, and as was said before,
no man could afford to sell; and if nobody
sold, few would drink; but, if public
sentiment still favors "license," then
let those only who prefer to Bell, and those
who want to drink, take ant' license for tho
same just as the owners of dogs do

f our counties, the license-mone- y going"'to
pay the innocent collateral sufferers, as in the
case of the dogs and the heep.
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This species of jurisprudence is not unknown
to our legislators. Such a scheme would leave
the sober g part of the people in
no way chargeable for the evil, and make
every "tub stand on its own bottom," which
is not the caso at present. It would not be
long before respectable people would find that
it "did not pay," and so they would quit the
practice. The mischief of the present sys-
tem is that it is assumed that a majority want
things as they are, and all are held responsible
for it.

7 fie Social Evil of Prostitution, This is
organic, and wants an organic cure. The pul-
pit and the press must boldly hunt tho sources
of the evil, amongst which is tho perversion of
the sexual instincts. Tho history of monasti-cis-

or religious celibacy, teaches that men
and wom n were intended for each other, and
we only separate tho sexes at a fearful sacrifice
in rnoials. First. Tho separate school system
tdiould be extirpated root and branch, and the
sexes always kept together while being edu-
cated. Second. The law should encourage
matrimony by positive laws, such as the en-
dowment of marriage, say, by the bestowmcut
of one or two hundred dollars to each couple
who marry not later in lite than thirty. The
prude and the shallow-braine- d may smile.
Thinking men know, notwithstanding, that pov-
erty, like a gaunt spectre, has broken up many
a virtuously formed "match," consigning the
parties to pollution of nanwless kinds. Third.
Society, by its pride ami folly, compels hun-
dreds to live in celibacy lwcause the means of
living is grasped by others. They cannot
ajf'ord to marry; and so skulk into secret im-

purity, or rush into promiscuous licentious-
ness both ending alike in misery, crime, and
death.

Mr. Peabody, like a wise man, is scattering
his wealth as God scatters the rain and the
sunshine; but with the mass of over-wealth- y it
is not so. Twenty per cent, of the Mr. A. T.
Stewart's estate, when he parts with it at
death, would leave his heirs twenty millions
at least, and of itself constitute an endowment
fund that would do more to put down lewdness
in New York city than all the police officers that
could be mustered. Marriage is God's institu-
tion, and prostitution the product of "high
civilization" in cities. Fourth. Editors,
preachers, teachers, and all the in-
fluential classes should cease to allude
to marriago as a joke, but as quite as
serious a duty as life itself, and as momentous
in its issues ns death. When all these things
are done, such inquiries as you propound may
no longer be pertinent; but now they demand
constant discussion. M. A.

A Young Kngllst Nobleman Sent to
Prison.

The London Telegraph, tells .the story of a
ni eritrd punishment:

"Lord Ernest Vane Tempest there i3 a
curious appropriateness in his name is a very
unhappy youns? man who belongs to a very un-
happy old family. He has long been an outlaw,
not of the jolly greenwood tree description, but
of a more prosaic character. In fact, his only
resemblance to Robin Ilood consisted in the fact
that both gentlemen objected to tbe sheriff, and
especially to his officers. Ten years and a half
ago Lord Ernest then a minor, but already ex-
pelled trom his regiment met an officer in the
same gallant corns, who was standing in St.
James' street, and affably conversing it was
after sunset with a lady of his lordship's ac-
quaintance. For reasons best kuown to himself
Lord Ernest addressed his quondam comrade as
a coward and a blackguard, supplementing and
emphasizing those cnereetic words by spitting
in his face. The othet officer does seem to have
btn rather vexed at that form of address,
though, on the whole, he bore his injuries with
Christian patience, and nobly abstained from
warlike reprisals. Nemesis is slow, but sure.

"Lord Ernest returned to England from ltis
outlawry; he expressed his sincere regret for
the outrage he had committed; but he was not
to be allowed to get off scot free. In the Court
of Queen's Bench yesterday, Mr. Justice Black-
burn, observing that a tine would not be a real
punishment to a man in Lord Ernest's position,
sentenced him to be imprisoned for three
calendar nioutbs. The offense was committed
a long time ago, and possibly the culprit ha3
repented; but we cannot complain of the deci-
sion. Such a sentence will henceforth hang in
tcrrorem over the head of fashionable yoiing
ruffians who would not mind paying a fine, but
wbo have a strong objection to being locked up.
From this point of view we are bound to com-
mend Judge Blackburn's firmness.

"The case is worth notice also from another
point of view. After such a story, duelling
must indeed be considered dead, 'tiir,' said au
indignant husband to bis reckless friend, 'you
have abused my hospitality, you have kicked
me down stairs, aud you have kissed my wile
bfiore my lace. Beware, sir I A lew more
such outrages, aud. by Jove, you will rouse the
British lion!' Lord Ernest called the other
gentleman a coward and a blackguard, and then
spat in his lace. A few more outrages might
possibly have roused the British lion; out tne
gentleman deserves our highest admiration for
the moial courage which he has displayed in
only prosecuting his assailant in the Court of
Queen's Bench. Decidedly, the Millennium is at
hand !"

Kapoleou In Greek.
A chapter of Paris gossip in the Loudou

L'-j- contains the following:
"At the faubourg they are just now fond of

Greek and anagrams, Iiere is a fair sample:
N apoleon.

A poleon.
P oleon.

O Icon.
L eon.

E on.
O n.

"They tell you that every one of these words
is a Greek word, that their whole forma a Greek
sentence written in this order: Napoleon on o
Icon leon eon apoleon poleon, and that the sen-
tence means in English: 'Napoleon, being the
lion of the people, was marchiog on destroying
the citicB.1 "

ROOFIIMO
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OI.O Ml INGLK KOOl-r- i (FLAT ORSTl'.EP) COVER
i U 11 11 JOHN'S ENGLISH KOOK1NU CLO TH,
And cornel with LIQUID GUTl'A 1'KHCItA

PAINT, iiiiikli'K them period ly water-proo- I.KAKY
GltAVJI, !'.(. ill's relumed with Gtilta l'eichu Taint,
an. I win united for live years. LKAKY HLATK
Hoor.s rumen w llli liquid which becomes us hiird as
Hi: to. TiN. ( OPPklt. ZINC, t,r IRON coaled with
Liquid i.uttit lvrchu Hi miull expense. Coat running
li "in Mir io t n ii n'lit - per sqm'i e toot. Old Board or
Hiii(r!e Rom's t, n rents per square fool, ull complete.
Mali rials ri.osiunlly on Imiiil and tor sale hv the
I'i JIAI I L, MIA AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF
INO COMPANY. (iKOIUJK 1IMHAUT,

II 1H in N'o. 2'iu N. FOUHTH Street.

JOL O O F I N Cr
(U.I)mucm: itoorN, rr- - t r on ktkkp,

itt.it n rni 4 rh a i't;H( it iMut- -
) ;- - I.WI It, nun coaled with J.ll U '"".!
1I 1(4 111 1'A.l.Vr, luuklng tiieiu pwloclly water-- ,
proof.

1.K IS V IV F.I, ItOOI S r paired with Oiulta
lVirhii 1'. .ml, i, nd warranted tor live yuars.

1.1BA K V SI tl K KOOl'M coated with Llnnid
Oulia I'eiriin I'lUnt, which becomes uh bard ui alaln.

Foi ' TIN,'4tu'li:9t,ZIN' .mid IKON IHMtt'N
thlH Pa nt ii the n- pitta ultra of nil othur proiectlon.
It lorn H a peiteetly impervious covering, completely
renihiuthe ucuoii of tho weather, and ooii'jliuites a
IborouKli protection against leaks hy rtiHt or other-
wise. J'rice omy Iroin one to iwoceuis per square
foot.1S and Ult lVEL IIOOI'IXO done at the
Bbm ieU nolle.

Mmerial ronstnntlv on hand by themammoth t;o-i!- roni'iivK1.K livKMBTT.,,,.
Mo. ao-- Olllikis birest.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

4 ih ,
J EWELERS.

LS. E. Corner TENTH and CHE8NUT.

Great' Reduction in Price.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWEtRY,

SILiVKK-WAH- K,

nnoxzKg.
CUSH PRINCIPLE.

Watche and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

rurtirn'ar attention paid to rcanufacturlngallartlcles
In our line.

N. RULON.
I?avtne tntaif d with KITCHEN A Co., will t mncta
plcateo to rtt Ma irlfnCa and customers. 2 1 Ira

LADOMUS & CO.

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)
W ATt'HES, JRnr.l.HT m bll. KH niifc

OSMOSES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut St.,

Have on band a large and splendid assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATC'IIKN,

JEWELRY, AND

SILVER-WAR- E

OF ALL KINDS AND PKICI S.

Particular attention is requested to our large stock
Of DIAMONDS, and the extremely low prices.

BRIDAL PRESENTS made of Sterling and Stan-

dard Silver. A large assortment to select from.

WATCHES repaired In the beat manner, and war
ranted, ' 5 IJlp

Diamonds and all precious t tones bought for cash.

WATCHES. JEWELKY.

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. I SOUTH KIX'OND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY.
SILVER-WARE- , AND FANCY ARTICLES OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for

ltKIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination-wil- l show my stock to be unsur-paRsc- d

in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 8 16

BOWMAN & LEONARD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

i

' AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

Gold and Sihcr-Platc- d Goods,
No.'" 704 ARCI1 Street,

,

Those In want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE-

WA1IK; will lind It much to their advantage to visit
our bTOltli btlore making their purchases. Our long
experience in tbe manuluciure of the above kiuds of
goods enables us to doly competition.

We keep uo goods but those which are of the FIRST
CLASS, all our own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. 6

MMLarge and small sizes, playing from 2 to 12 airs, and
costing from 5 to 3u0. Our assortment comprises
such choice melodies as

"Coming Thro' the Rye."
"Robin Adair." '..

"Rock me to Sleep. Mother."
"The Last Rose of Summer."
'Monastery Bells," etc, etc.,

Besides beautiful selections from the various Operas.
Imported direct, aud for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

llllsmthjrp ;No. 324 CHESNUT St below Fourth

SILVER-WAR- E

FOB

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of B0L1D

8 1 LV K K- - W A KJS, suitable lor C 11 KltiTMAB and BRIDAL

IIENRY HARPER,

Wo. GttO AltCII Stioet,
Vanmaclurer and Deals in

Watches.
T'ine Jewelry,

Eilver-l'lnte- d Ware
AXD

814 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRJiNNAN
DKALKK IX

DIA9IOXDK. JGWELBY.FIXE WATCHKM
ETC. ETC. ETC.

B2l:! eighth St., Philadelphia.

KEITH & PICKETT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, ASD DEALERS-1- '

WHALE, BPEKM, LAED, ENGINE, SPINDLE,

MACHINERY OILS.
Alto, Agents for Manhattan Axle Giease Company. -

No. 134 South DELAWARE Avcem
1 3D Wlin2i0

FURNITURE, BEDD1NG ETc
rrx TT T FURNITURE

AT

COULD- - & CO.'S
FUltNlTUUB DEPOTS.

N. B. COENEB NINTfl AND MAEX1T ST & SETS,
AMD

No 37 and S9 North BICOND Strait,
i the Largest, Cheapest, and Beet 8tock lalthe

World I

rb!on, stylf, onratlllty, flnlb, and eheanneM all
mb tried In their Immcnie variety of CITI-MAD- K

rii
Deiore corubaalns call and examlna. .

printed catlone. SIOSp

r0 HOUSEKEEPER 8

hart large ttock of variety ol

FURNITURE
Which I Hill acll at nciucea prices, conalatlna; oi

PLAIN AM) MAKblJC TUP COVXAdS BU1T1
WALNUT CBAMhtK BfelTft.
PAK1.0U Hl llB IN VfcLVKT PttTSH
PAKI.OK BI1T8 IN HAIRCLOTH.
PAHLOK fcUITB I'M KKPS.
Kldebuardi, KxteiiKlon Tohlea, Wardrobe!, Bockcuai

Mattrcaaea, Lounge, etc etc
1. P. OUSTINFJ

U H. E. c frner 8 JCOK1) and KAtiE Htroetn.

ESTABLISHED 1195.

A. S. R0BITJ30N,
French Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

EKGKAVnSGS rAlHTISGS; LBAWlNGSf ETC.

Manufacturer of all kicda ol

LOOKING-GLAS- POETBAIT, AND PICTJEJ
FEAHES 10 ORDER.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.
TBI ED DOOB ABOVE THE CONTIHEHTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 3

GOVERNMENT SALES.
--

JAIIGE BALK OF ARMY CLOIUI jj?,
IErOT Qtjartekmastkk's Office, i

Ualtimork MU Februury (J, 1867.
Will be sold at Publlo Auction, la the dry

of Hultlmore (at Government Slortthoime, No.
V10 H. EUTAw Btreet), on WEDNESDAY. 12
M., February 27, 18(17, a lot of

AK.MY CLOTHING,
consisting of

8478 NEW YOHK JACKETS,
of Irregular pattern, and otherwise uawulted for
Iksuo to troops.

By reason ef Its long retention In store, the
material Is In some instances more or less
dnningeU.

Bale will take place in lots to suit purchasers.
Terms Catsu lu Government funds, on day of

sale.
Tbree days allowed to remove purchases.

Hy order of the Quartermaster-General- ,
A. H. KIMBAIJj.

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. A.,
uenoi wuiirterma8ter.

ADKEON, THOAIAS & CO.,
No. 18 8. CHAKEES Street.

2 7 17t Auctioneers.
OA EE Ob' ' DAMAGED CEOTHINQ AND

EQUIPAGE.
Oi'FlCB AllMT CL0THINO AND EQUIPAGE,

Jew York. February 8. 1807 f
Will be sold at Publlo Auction, on account

or the united stales, at tne Depot or Army
Clothing and Equipage, corner or Laight and
Washington streets, in jncw orK city, on
WVTIMIVIUV tha OOth rt lTiihi.ii n lUirr ...
11 o'clock A. M., and will be continued from day
to day until au are soiu, mo iouowinac named
articles of damaged clothing and equipage:

Woollen blankets, greatcoats, blouses, unl-foi- m

coats, bedsacks, shirts, drawers, greatcoat
straps, knapsacks, stockings, stocks, trousers,
knives, forks, spoons, plates, tin cups, hats, caps,
lace, brown Hollands, COyards; alpuou, l'2i yards;
boots, shoes, brass articles, mutiioalinstruiueuts,
cap covers, etc. etc. .

Catalogues may bo had at the Depot; also
samples of the articles may be seen.

Terms Cosh, In Government funds: ten per
cent, down, and the balance before the goods
are taken from tbe Depot, which must be within
three days from day of sale, under forfeiture of
the purchase and the ten per cent.

Ilrevet Brigadier-Gener- al D. II. VINTON,
2 9 Ot Assistant Q. M. -- General, U. 8. A.

kiliPOKTANX BALE OF GOVERNMENT
1 VES8EE.

Depot Quartermaster's Offick, 1
.BALTIMORE Md.. y

Januarv 30, 1867. J
Will be sold at Public Anctiou.at the port of

Baltimore (Henderson's Wharf, East Balti-
more), on IHUK8DAY, 12 M., February 28,
ib07, the

SUPERB SIDE-W.VEE- L STEAMER
COSMOPOLITAN,

of 779 tons; length, 225 feet; breadth of beam, 31

feet; depth of hold, 13 feet; cylinder, 50 inches
and 11 leet stroke.

A rare opportunity is afforded. In the sale of
this steamer, to persons desiring to purchase a
really tirst-clus- s vessel.

Hhe is of draught, the engine and boiler
are in mst excellent condition, and the hull
perfectly sound and strong.

It is believed that, for size and build, the COS-
MOPOLITAN surpasses any vessel hitherto
ollered by Government for sale at this port.

Terms Cash, in Government funds, on day of
sale.

Further particulars may be learned on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or to the Auction-
eers, Messrs. ADREON, THOMAS & CO., No. 18
South CHAKLES Street.

By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

A. S. KIMBALL, '

Captain and A. Q. M., U. 8. A.,
2 2 127 Depot Quartermaster,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEATH STEAM SCMJ1UAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We ben leave to draw your particular attention to ooinew KrtucliBU aui HcourinK EiUbtUaioeut, tliettratui)only one ollta kiud lu tola city. W do not dye, but b
chemical proueva rta.ore I.adlea', Geiitlemen'a, an .

I bUdren'a Garuienta to tUejr original atatua, wliuo,lrijnrlim them lu tbo least, while great experlenoe audtbe beat mac hluery iroui i'muce enolile uh to warrantpertect aaiiaiacuon to all wbo may lavor ua wltb thelipa tronage LA 1)1 18' DKKHMKS, of ever deacuption,
wltb or without Trimmings, are cleaned and flulaliad

taken apart, whether tbe color be genuineor not.
Opera Cloaks and Mantillas, Curtains, Table Cover.Carpets. Velvet. Klbbone, Kid Gloves, etc., cleaned andrennlUed In the best manner. Ueutleiuen'a Summer

and W UiterClutblng cieaued to pertectiun wlilioutlu-- Jurv to tlie stuff. Also Flags and banners. All kinds of
tains MTToved without o.eniiiiig tbe whole. All orderaare executed under our Immediate supervbiion, and

eatlslaclioa guaranteed In every Instance. A culluid
txannnation ol our process Is reapectluily solicited.;

ALKOYLL & MAKX,
S JOmwit Ko. 610 HACK Street

FERTILIZERS.

gAUGII'S 11 A W BONE
SUP E E PHOSPHATE OF LIME

Tbe ytetl Kertllizer lot all crops. Quick In Its actio
and pennant m in lis eiiecta. tblilitd ov itwelv
'Vealers supplied by the cargo, direct from tbe whar
ol the wiinuittitory.on liberal terms.

Alauu.ucturedon.yby
&

0 fllce Ko. if Bouth DILA.WABB Avenae
S4'rrw I'blladulpbia.

J MM OKIATED rilUSPIIATE,
AN UNSURPASSED FEETILIZEB

For Wheat, Com, Oats, Fotatoss, Grass, the
Vegetable, Oardan, Fruit Trees, Urape

Vines, Etc Etc
Tbls Fertilizer contain! Ground Bone and the bent

Ferililzlna talte.
Price mtM pti ton ot 2(K0 pounds. lor sale by tbe

niauuiacturera,
AVILMARI ELLIS 4b CO.,

CHBUISTg,
1 i uiwfS No. 724 M AKKET e'.rtct.

SHIPPING.

rWrf. HOSTON-STKAM- SlIir LINE!

eiUM FUtM KA( H TOItr EVKRT F1TK DATS
JtOM MNB H H Kl T WHARF rHIblfclc

1II1A, AM) LCN WnABF, BuH l'O 1
The line brtween Philadelphia and lion ton is ow

coniieed of tl.e
KvMa N (new) Captain Fnker, 14KB tone.
K A 1 ON, t opinio Maitliewa, I'MItons.
MiliKAN t as slii t oell. Iwi ions.
1 btae f ul stiinllnl and sloamnlps Wll

sail punctni lly as advrrtiied and Ireinht will be v

d everv day, a steamer Delng always on tbe borib
to receive cargo.

Phippna are requested to tend bills of lading with
theli lioids.

For irelcfit or passsge, bavlni snperor aecommorta
tlons.appi te HtNKY WIN.ioii A t.o .

Ko. f-- h. DFLaWAKK, Avenue.

f-ff- MJUTII AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
m.J:,y COMPANY.

01 POMTION USK TO CAT.IFOH5IA,
VIA NIC AKUUA. K.VF.KY TW EsTY DATS.

From 1 ler N o. 29 Aorth Klver, foot of Warren street,
at noon, with pahseiiners and ireigbt, at very JLJW
KA1LB. onnectlng on tbe 1'acltlo Ucean v. ltd tbe
Una steamships

MOo H TAYLOR. Captiln Blethen, and
AMFKIC'A, Captain Wakeman

For further tnlonna'ton, epplv to tbe Dorth Ameri
can 8 team snip Company.

WiLLiAM n. WEBB. President,
No. 04 Exchange l'lace. N. Y.

I). JJ L'Attltl.NUl'OM, Agent,
1 Ko 177 West street corner Warren N Y.

AIlO J A 8 R WKARLE.
Ho. t1 Walnut street.

ES1T1EE LINK FOK SAVANNAH.jr-ffTi

Z.vtrT MaI UKD AY.from , rr Ko.lS JSorin
i.ivn punctually at 1 o'clock P. M.

'1 be lavorlle slde-wtae- bteamshtpa
HAM JACIX IO ,l,oveland ommauder,
HAS HALVAliO a, Atkins Coinmunder.

Through tickets and bills ot lading to a I points In
connection w ith Cent al Itatnoad ol Georgia, Ailautk'
and Gull Railroad, and F:orldaBteamers.

Klcgant passenger accommodatidns. '

UAKK1SOK AT.LETV.
t No. 8BOWI.1KUUHBKN, N Y.

II. LEAF, Agent, Adams' F.xpress,
Jio. 32U Chesnut itreeU

rtWo PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- -

itIKObGa LINK TO CALIFORNIA,
CAKUYIM IMTKD fcUAll.H alAlI

via Panama railroad.Pier.mers leave Pier No 42 frtti River, foot of Cans
street, at li o'clock, l oon, as lollows:

lJeceiuber 81 NfcW YoltK, Capt V. O. Farbor, con-
necting with CONHI I I U'lloN. Capi. Caveriy.

January II H I.NKY CHUM.i.Y, Capt A. O
Gray, connecting with UOLl'EN AGE, Capt Lap.dge.

January 21 -- HlM.NO h'l A K, Capt. X A Harris, coil
nccllug with GOLbE CITY, Capt. 1 T. Watkinu.

Ail departures touch at Acapmco I those of 1st and
21st conueut at Panamawilb steamers lot Houto 1 aciilc
pons; 1st and lith tor central American porte, aud
tbOHo ol 1st touch at Aiatiziiul lo.

Iiepaitureoi lit a eaih inouih connects with the new-stea-

Hue irom 1 anama to a ustruiia and New Zenluad.
bteuner oi March 11. lHb7, vi l connect with t ie Cum-panr'- s

steamer Colorado, to leave Man Kraucisco lor
Voliotanm and Hong-Ko- on April 3, 1S'I7

One nunuied pounds ol buugage Allowed each adult.
Medicines and attendance Iree.

For paesai,e tickets and all further tnlormatlon, apply
at the ttlee on the wbart, loot of Canal street, &orili
itivcr, New York,

No 320 Chesnut street.
f F. U. UAbl, Aveou

II. LEAF. Agent, dnj' express,

Fr-i- EMPIKIO M'EAMSHIP LINE, FOR
iXlLUii PUOVIDtNCK AND JHOnTON.

baiiiuH irom each port eveiv Ha'uiday, from second
wliart above v me street, Philadelphia, and I'rovideoce

nd Boston Ktllioed W barl Providence, 1C I.
'ibe hue Is composed ol the first-cla- ss ftteainshlps

lil'Mth, M. L. llogera commander.
CllA8k,J A. cioshuiau commander.

There superior and wuil enu.ppci steamships sail
regularly as advcrib-c- Freight v 111 be received dally,
a siesinhtp bell t always on the berth to receive carnj.

Freight lor Boston. Was" and ail luteruieilla e
points on tbe Boston aud Providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be received, and il e no oils delivered in
lefs time and at lower rates than by any other route.

Bliis of lading lurmshod at the office.
N o bliis oi lading eiined alter the ship bos sailed
For further Intormatlun, apply to

LAlliBLhY, VUtKLRttlAAl CO.. Agents,
No. U6 North Wharves.

Henry Cleevelind, Fsq., Agent at Providence, R I.
NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY (Limited).
LQi.n,urs week iv to Livornooi. oalllna at Oucenstown

1 he splendid drat cl88 Iron 8tr,a nnhipi
LOCI-i- l aNA, captain Harrington.
PFN8YLVAMA, Captain Lewis.
KKIN. Captain Cutting
THE QUhKfi. Captain Grogan.
DLNMaRK.. Captain Thomson.

An experienced Burgeon on each ship free or charge
liraits issued tor any amount, payable at any bauk in

Great Britain or on tbe continent.
BATES or PAtSSAGK, PAYABLE IN OCBBEMCV.1

cabin o leer age
To Liverpool or Qneenstoirn.... $lbl) ejO.
through passage to Paris. Antwerp Uamburg, Bre-

men, London, eto at low rates
Steerage passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool or uuernstown tor 35 in curreucy can be obtained
at No J1 BROADWAY.

For freight or cabin passage, apply at the Office of the
Company. o 67 BROADWAY. For steerage ticsets,
at the Passsge Office ot the company. No 21 I'.RuAD
WAY, or , TIloMiH R. elEARLE, .

No. 217 Wa nut street '

f ' F. V. J. limtST, Alanitger

OJNLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.--af5?U.lJTHF. GiiNKRAL TRAN8ATHNTIO COM-xM- '.,

MAIL bTLAMBUll'a BtlWtKbJ iHEW
X l.hi AND HAVRE, UALUM1 AT BRU8T.

Tbe splendid new vessels ot this tuvorite route for the
Continent will sail from pier No. to, North River.

PEKElKK, Duchesne.
VlLLh.DEPAR18.Buim.ont.
EUROPE, Lemane.
hT. LAC RENT, B( canill.

PRICES OF PASSAGE, IN GOLD.
First Cabin, eltiils Becoud Cabin, ll 0 inc. tiding wine

'1 hese steamers do not carry steerage pusoetiners.
Kit dual attendance free ol charge.
Passengers Intending to land at UrcBt can be furnished

on board with railroad coupon-ticket- suu their baggage
cliei ked to Paris, at an additional charge of 5 lor lirst
ana fc3 for second class.

t GFt'RGE MACKENZIE, Agent, Ko. 68 Broadway

t'OR DOSTON-V- IA, NEWPORT
ak5-i&S!AN-

D FALL RIVER
iiie Losun and Newport Hue, bj the splendid and

superior steanieis NEWPuRT. MEIHOPOLIS, ULI)
COLONY, aud EilPliiE bTATE. of great stiengtb and
speed, cei.titrncted expressiy tor the navigation ot Leng
Island bound, running in connection Willi the Old
Colony and Newport Ral road.

Leave Pier No. 2d. North River, foot of Murray
stmt

The steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, loaves
Monday. W edneu ay, and Friday, at 4 P. Al'., landing at
&ewport.

The steamer OLD COLONY, Captain Simmons, leaves
Tuesday, Thursday, and baiurday.at 4 P. At., landing
At Newport. .

1 hese steamers are fitted up with commodious state-rooni-

water tight compartments, and every atranga-nie.-

lor the security aud comfort of passeuKers who
are a fiord ed by this rou e a night's rest on board and on
arrival at Newport p. oceea per rat road again, reaching
Boston early on the following morning.

A baggage master Is attached to euch steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, and accompanies the
same to lis destination

a steanerruna In connection with this line between
Newport and Providence Uui.y. Sundays exoepted

Freight to Boston is tukon at the same rates as by any
other leuular line, and lorwarded with the greatest ex
pedition by an express iiaiu, which leaves .Newport
every morning (Uunduys excepted;, at 7 o'clock, tor
Boston aud .New Bediord. arnvlug at its destination
about li A.ai

For ire klit or DSBsnce apply on board or at the Office,
on Pier No. 28 North River, for state rooms aud burtha
apply on board, or, if It la oestrao e to seuure tneui in
advance, apply to E. LITTLEFIELD, Agent.

j So. 72 BUOADWAY, New Y orlt

JM.c k flH W'l" TIIIIM AS AKD HI? A7.IT.
atfj.P TTMTi..r HTATES AM) BRAZIL MAIL
oi. Ancllll' t OA. fAM- - negulur Aiau tueamers,
salllDK on the 22d oi every month:

NOH lll AMERICA, captain L F. Tlmmerman.
BOITH AAtKRICA. tap.aiu E. L XlukolpauaU.
IC1D1G blAR, Captain Ceo ge B. flocuin.

Thei-- e'etant steamers sail on schedule time, and
call at ft 'iLuuiaa lata lernauibuco 11 nh la, and Rio
de J u noli o. going aud returning. For eugugemeut oi
freight or passage,

A iJAJta Mmts
t No 6 Bowling Green New Vork.

LEAF, Agcn:, Adams' txpreiw.
so. 'Ml CiiOHUut street.

LONDON AND NKVYToKKbTEAM"
--gl.tl-ULl SHIP LINK..

1 ascitic to I otidon, !KJ W) t30. currency,
pa s age from London, 76 ei.U a' d JU, gold.

ATALAN I A, captain l iukhain.
B 1.LU14A, Captain Dixon.

El La, Captain Gieadeli.
WILLIAM PExSN, Capta-- Bllllnvs.

The accctnmodatlons lor passengers on these ships are
unsurpassed. Freight will be taktn and ihrouvb bills
oi ludiua given to Lavre. Auivterp, Rotterdam, Amster-
dam, and Dunkirk.

For parage, applv to CHARI.E8 A. HriSO , No.
26 BROADWAY. For Height, apply at No M SOC'T'd
b'Iet"

HOWLAND ASPINWAI.L. Agents,
Jl LE AF. Agent, Adams' t xiitess,' Jfo. Stl Chesnnt street.

! ,1' T inn. fin TO GROPE bv tbe on1 v a mnrl.
cuu i lue to England aud Fiance Tbe hew York aud
BavreMeauis'iio compsnv 'sflrl class mall steamthiiis
Alt tGO ami FULTON, naving been thoroughly retttted,
wil 1 leave Pier t o .v7 orih Kiier, lor Havre, calling
at Falmouth, the lohowtug U ays at uoon precisely

ARAUO....U a OA iiBKM... . December li, lt)ii

Aid every yt ds tin realtor.
PRICE8 'iF PAHACh, PA ABLE IN GOLD.'

(Main haloon a 100
First-clas- s iower uloou , gt)
Sccond-cla- f V".' W

n exp rleiteed surgeon pti board.
'I ho ompai'V will not be r sponsible for specie or

valuables uu'ess bins o' lading, having the value ex
pieistd, are signed tbereior.

J. i COMSTOCK Agenf,
,,No 7 Broadway. New Voik

JAMFK A WOTTON. Havre, General Agentin Kurope
LULKBtlllS KANE o., Agents, Paris

SHIPPING.
KTBAM TO LlVERPOOL-rLLI- Wi

tt Ott'rnstoK n T he Inman Line, saiim.t
li.i-- w i illy, rurrt Ilia the Inited Htaies Mans. . (

CITY Or B ALT iAIOHK Baturssv, iXirnsry lrKANGAROO Wednesday, Kehruarf ;

C'lT OF WAcDIaOTON baturoay, rehrnary J S

, .till? .. . .
i1
m r..n" i i. l . . . rim. . . ut,. inaran. . a ?

i.

C'iK ur SPlfTMir onmniHy, Jdaroa g
and rarh succeeding atlldar and Wednesday, at noon.
Irom Pier No. 6 North river. ,

RA IFx OF PAHHAOK
By the mall stesmer sailing everv Satnrday

Payable in Ooln Pavable in Currenov.
First Cabin 0 Steeraue..... t,.

To London... ...... Hit io London .......... , i,

Tol'nrts Mil To Pans M l
Passsge by the Wednefdev gtesmer l First cabin,!

t0 1 steerage. 30- Peynblein Cnitert tates ennenry
l asseiiROis alpo lorwarnea to aavro, uamourg, Bre-

men, etc.. at moderate tales.
Meersge pasKHge Irom Liverpool or Qneenstown.gTf,

enrrenev 1 li kets can be bought here by persons send-
ing lor their t) lends.

For turther lulormatlon aptily at tne Cpnspany'i
Offlees. JOHN G. DALE, Agnt.

glj No. Ill WALNUT Street, Pullada.

fa?T' FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL"
aT rti nV delphla Steam Propcllai Company De.

SOHU.U hMillsure Ltnes.via He aware and Hurl tan CaiaL
lealngdalyatl2 M and 8 P. at., connecting with ag
Sortbcrn and astern lines.

For freiiht, which whl be taken upon accommodatta
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BA IRD CO.,

I IS i Kill nrLlWKIlniiii.- "--
ft

i rrfTa oiAiviiinri ctm nun uitLita?!,
H-- '' - New lork Mall Steamship Company's

hue ueeaD Htesmers will leave Pier N o. 4tt North Hirer
at I o'clock P M., as toilows-t- he

MONlr HEk . on Wi DVKSDAT,
H VAN A, on SA ICKDAY,
MISSOI'HI.oaSAlCRDAY,
MEUHlMAtK oilAT.H IY.

AU blUB oi lading signed at the iHlce upon the p!ef,
For freight or cassava apu y to

C. K; GARRISOV. PiesMent.
t So.1 BO LING OSKKN. N. Y.

IT. LEaF, Agent, Adauis' Exprcs,
Ko 320 t street.

i'K OK HICUMOND. NOUKOLK. AND
sLkillkiCirY POiNI. the slde-nhs- el steamsh pi
mi a . I'.uyvr) vapiuui jtivAiiuiT..,.. eTorv aviiruay.
ALBEAiAKI.E, Captain l.ourue...,. Every rtieJnesdar.

At 12 M , H. m Pier No. ili North River giving through
bl Is of lading e'e, to all points on the eabourd Rad-- ,
road ard Mr eonntctii n ,

LIVlNOfTON, FUX & CO. .Agents, Ko. 88 Liberty
street .

'(t-- ft STEAM TO (.LAKUOW AND LlVER-ttomliUii- m

POOL, cilliDg at Londonderry to land Mulls
aim 1 axueiigtrs.

The lavorue passenger ste'mrrs of
THE AMliuH LINK

SAIL EVERY SaTCRHAV I'ltuU PIER 44 NORTH
RIVER.

Rates of passage, payable In t urrcner Te Liverpool,-Glasgo-

and Deir , Cabina eCandeld; siw.
I repaid cirtil.iales Irom these porta to New York.

f3f: Havre, Antwerp, eto . tlio and .I7
or lurtl er Inlormation, apply at the Companj'f

Ofi.ces. FRANCIS MAC DONAI D .t CO., Agents,
t No. 6 liow ling ureen. New York.

rPh P A S 8 A G K T OWnFu OM
GREAT BRITAIN AND IIREIAND I

BV&TEAMSAIP AND SAILING PACKET,
AT It EDUCED RA t'E-i-

DRAFTS AVArABLE THKOUGHOTJT ENGLAND,
IRELAND, HCOTLAJ I). AND WALES.

For particulars appU to
I'A P80OTT BROTHERS A CO.,

I Ko J6 SOUTH S reet and No. 28 BROADWAY
OrtoTUOS. R.bKAKLE.217 WALftUI Bt

4fftft TO SHI PCAf TAINS AND OWNERS,
SaSutwdii Tbe nuderslgned having leased the

SCREW DOt K, belts to Inform his fl Ionia
and the nations ot the Dock that be la pn pared with
Increased lacillttes to accommodate tuos. having vessels
to he lalsed or repslre", and being a otaetiuai

and cau ker will glvepoisonal a'.tenUou to the
vessels entrusted to him lor repairs

Captains or Agents. and Machinists
having vessels to repair, a e solicitid to ca t.

Hatlug the agency for the sale oi "Wertrrstedt fPatent Meta io Composition" lor Copper paint, tor the
preservation ol vensela' bottoms, for this cl y, I am pre-
pared to lurnish. the some on luvorabie terms

John h hammitt.
KenMlnutnn Keraw n,unr.

1H DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel slreet

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

i. PL?J Si BTEAM engine and12. BOILER H0KK8.-lii.A- HE A I.kVV
AwTcTTDaL AND THEORETICAL ENOI SKKHH

MACHINISTS, BOILER MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS,' havng lor aiany Tears been In ul

operation, and been exclusively engaged inbnlldl g and repairing M trine and Biier r ngmes, high
aud low pressure. Iron Bodcrs, Hater Tanks, fro pet
lera, eto etc., reepectin ly oiler their Services to thepubllo as being fully prepared to contract for engines of
all slzis. Marine, At ver, and puitionary: having eesotpatterns ol ulfierent sizes, are prepared to execute ordera
with quick Every description of pattern-maki- ng

made at the shortcut notice. High and Low-press-

Fiue. Tubular, ana Cylinder Bol.ers, of the benPennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sizes andkinds; irou and brass Castings of all descriptions! RollTurning, Screw Cm ting, aiid all other work connectedwith the aboe business.
Diawtngs and specifications tor ail work done atthe tjatabllshme tt tree Ol charge, and work uarau-e- d.

Hie subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs ol boats, where they can lie In peifeot safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, talis, etc ettil
for raising heavy or light weight.

JACOB O NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

iH BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. V At OB AM VXSUCK, WTUJAK B. MKXklCZjon K. corn.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

Street, ,

Philaiiflphia.
MERRICK & SONS;

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,"
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines fof
Land, hlver. and Marine service

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc. ;
Castings oi all kinds, elilier iron or brass.
Iron Eiane Roots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Rullroad Stations etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ot tbe latest and most Im-

proved construction.
Every desctlptlon ot Plantation Machinery, and Sngar,

Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans Open steam Train,
Delecators, Fi ters, Puuipitg Engines eto.

Soie Agents ior N. BUieux's Pateut Sagar Boiling
Appuratus.esmyih's Patent Steam Hammer, and As--

iu all & Woo sei's Pateut Centrllugal Sugar Draining
achlne.

BRIDE 8BURG MACHINE W0EK3J
OsFICE, :

Bo. 6S N. FRONT STREET,
mliADEIJ-HlA- .

We are prepared to nil ordera to any extent for on
wellknovin
MACHINERY FOR COTTON ASD WOOLLEN KILLS,
Including all recent improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and W earing.

We invlte.the attention ol manulacturera onr extea

'1USri8' ALFRED JENK.8 S0S

CONTRACTORS AND MINERS. THETO Coiumlsslonora on the Troy ami Ureenfield Hail-roa- d

and liousitcT'uniiel. actins for the Suite of Ma-
ssachusetts, Invite Proposals, until the loth day of
March next, for txcuvatiuK buid Tunnel at three
diileientBeciloneol that work.

TUI Tunnel, when completed, will be about 4'j
miles in length, extending; from the town oi tlorlila,
tbrouch the Uoosao Mouuluiu, to the town of North
'ATlie'BjEn.-- J?ul has been penetrated from the
grade oi the Ktiilroad s&toleet, 2imi feet of which con-

sist of Itn opening of about 10 ctiliio yurds to eacu
lineal loot, the Bame to be enlarged to a section con-

taining about 17 cubic yunds lo each loot ; the remain-
ing lltiO feet being heading now measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per ruiiitlug font to be enlarged
to the lull section; making sotne as,ut)0 cubic yards to

'"a' fUifnur sar-lin- nf tla wrirk will also be let tO the
snocenKlul bidder for the above-name- d enlargement,
If satisfactory terms shull he offered.

The H A'tid Is worked frotu a shaft 818 fees
deep. The eusti rly heading from this shaft of about
six cubic yurtls fo each lineal foot extenda ilia feet
aud Is to be enlarged lo u seotlou conlaiuins 1' yard
per foot, requiring the removal of ri.KHl cubic yurds.
Bids for thutntiiount, and lor an extension lu e"hr
direction of the heading and eulargeinent at tula
point, will be received.

The Ltittrul Aicof an elliptical form. 27 to 15 feet,
now 40 leet In depth, Is lo l.sttnk to grade, 10M lee! .

from the surface, requiring the removal of about guuQi

cubic yards.
All the work to be done Is In Taleose Slate, anal

will require ueltuer masonry nor supporw of ftuy
kind.

BulUllngs. mnchlnftry, and menns or ventilation, all
of the niost piibntMiitiiil cliitractor, Lave been provided,
ami will he inrnislied lo contractors.

Amnle sureties will bo reiiulieil from parties who
n'nv be contracted with, una tho Commissioners re-b- ci

ve the right to reject all oirera that may be made.
PlansAiid speeiliratlons may be teen oil op n ca-

tion toTl.VAH cnoCKER.attlieEiiKliieersOHice,.
North Adnuis, Massacliiwetis: and ,'lpr '"'' ruil'Pu
may be obtolned from J A &l M. Ml CPE. No
in, No- - I a Kxrhniigo street, Bo-ito- to whom pro-poaa-lb

may be directed. j a MEH M. SnUTFI,
ALVAlI CHOCKKII, i

CiiAKLKH liU DSOX, .

Couiuiisaitiiiors.
Boston, Jnnnnry SO. '"ATj Hiw

g L ATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are djsoipasted for DniaUUit,

Beaut ptienntb, ana Cheapness, . .

SLA IE MANTELS and e lata Work Generally, mad-t- o

order.
J. 13 . KIME8 & OO '

fl Kos. 120 and 1Yi6 CHESSDT Btreetv

rrvHK NEW8.STA N l, p. V COliERi s.VESTB and CIlESMnx Streets Is open dally
until !' ,cr tho sale ot the leadlnn Morning.
Evening Weekly, Sunday, ana Illusi rated Ken spapert
of this eliyi together with the New York daHles
vieekllcs. etc! 7g


